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To educate individuals to become compassionate and responsible global 
citizens who contribute towards sustainable development.
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Calendar

The calendar for the month of January 2020 is displayed.

The calendar helps the school to organize events

periodically.
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Green Day

K.G. celebrated green day on the theme, "Save Trees“.

The activity ‘Talking Time’ provided an opportunity to the

students to share all the green-coloured things they knew

of. This added meaning to the significance of the

celebration. The trees thumb-printed by the students and

the planting of saplings provided an insight into the need

for nurturing a world full of trees.
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House Visit
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Students of the Kindergarten were taken for a house visit

to their classmates’ homes. The aim of the visit was to

help students acquire social skills, good manners and

hospitality, while experiencing the joy of sharing with

friends. The visit was a healthy mix of fun and learning.
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Gita Chanting

Every year Chinmaya Mission conducts the Gita Chanting

Competition with the objective of encouraging students to

appreciate the essence of the Bhagawat Gita. A total of 112

students across grades I to VIII participated in the

competition this year. The judges for the event were

Ms.Janaki and Ms.Ramya Balakrishnan, the Co-ordinators

from Chimnaya Mission, Karur.
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Field Trip

As a part of their curriculum students of grades I and II

were taken to the Mayanur Amma Park. They observed the

various kinds of plants and saw different varieties of fish

and learnt their scientific names. The trip was a great out-

door learning experience for the children.
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Story Telling

Students of Grade VIII prepared the script and performed

fairy tales to entertain the tiny tots of the kindergarten.

The children had the opportunity to interact with the

senior students and sang songs at the end of the session.
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Happiness

Grade IX - Hrishikesha presented their class time on the

topic "Happiness“ through music, dance and drama.
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World Television Day

Grade VIII staged a presentation on "World Television Day".

Through their presentation they highlighted how watching

television could be a useful learning tool.
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Field Trip

As part of their Biology lesson ‘Diversity in Living Organisms’

students of Grade IX went on a field trip to Sevapur, Karur. The

focus of the trip was to enable the students to appreciate

nature and understand the value of peaceful co-existence.
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Parents’ Meet

An Orientation session was organized for the Parents of

grades V to VIII to brief them on the adventure camp to

"Hyderabad”. A representative from ‘Wandering Bee’

addressed the gathering with details of the itinerary.
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Video Conference

Students of grades IX to XI participated in a video

conference with the students of Cambridge School-

Indirapuram Branch, Darbari Lal DAV Model School-

Pitampura and Sacred Heart School - Ateneo de Cebu on

"Human Rights“ and "Freedom of Belief“.
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An Epitome of Simplicity

A session on "Accountancy, Economics, Business Studies

and Mathematics“ was conducted for grade XII students by

Mr. Subash Dey, a renowned scholar and author of several

books.
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Global Citizenship

Mr.Shashi and Mr.Vimal from Reap Benefit, Bangalore visited

C.V.M and observed the progress of Global Citizenship

projects.
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Athletic Meet

Kongu Sahodaya School Complex conducted an athletic Meet

in Coimbatore. P.Arathana of Grade IX won the Gold medal in

100m, 400m and long jump. K.S. Iniyaa of Grade VII won the

silver medal in the 100m and long jump.
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C.C.A.

As part of the C.C.A. various activities were conducted. Grades

VI to VIII were a part of the "Bouquet Making" activity and

grade IX was involved in "Newspaper Reading“.
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தமிழ் கவிதத

காற்று

காற்று நீ ஒரு கடவுள்

உன்தனஆரப்் பணித்து இந்தப் பூமியில்

என்தன வாழதவக்கிறாய்.

ஆனால் சில பபதத மனிதரக்ள்

உன்தன மாசு படுத்துகிறாரக்ள்.

நீ இருந்தால்தான் இந்தப்பூமிபய

உனது பலத்ததக் ககாடுத்து இங்கு

இருக்கும் மரங்கதளத் தூக்கத்தில் எழுப்புககிறாய் !

நீ வாழ்க !

By

பீ .எஸ். பிரணவ் ஆதித்யா

IX - வகுப்புக.

கெடட்ிநாடு வித்யா மந்திர,்

புகலியூர,் கரூர.்
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Christmas

The kindergarten celebrated "Christmas“ with the teachers

singing Christmas carols. A crib was set up and a teacher

narrated the story of Christmas. Few students from the

S.K.G. dressed up like Santa and distributed flowers to the

rest of the students. The purpose of celebrating Christmas

was for students to understand and respect other faiths.
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Papyrus

Students of grades I-V were involved in a paper craft

activity. The children created various things using their

imagination. It also encouraged the students to work

collaboratively.
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Fun Fest Meet

Parent-volunteers from different grades came together to

discuss the upcoming ‘Fun Fest’. The session was

spearheaded by the Principal.
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Global Citizenship

Grade XI- Champa collected seeds in and around the school

campus as a part of their G.C. activity. The goal of the

activity is to establish a ‘Seed Bank’.
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Awakened Citizenship Program

Mr. Praveen Kumar, the Coordinator of The A.C.P., South

Zone, observed the sessions of Mr. A. Manivel and

Mr. N.Thirumoorthy. The observation helped the staff to

assess the impact of the program on the student

community.
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World Disabled Day

Garde VII observed the World Disabled Day as a part of

their class time to promote empathy and understanding for

the problems faced by the physically challenged.
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Farmers’ Day

Farmers’ Day was observed by Grade VII- Prakaladha. The day

was to mark former Prime Minister of India, Chaudhary Charan

Singh’s birth anniversary. On this day the sweat and toil of the

farmers was acknowledged with gratitude.
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Christmas Celebrations

Christmas was celebrated by Grade VII -Ekalaiva. “Love others

as you love yourself” was the theme of the day. Students

presented their class time with a dance, drama and song.
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Open House – Parents Meet

Open House Meet was conducted from K.G. to grade XII.

The meet paved the way for the parents to understand

what their child was learning at school. The teachers and

parents met to discuss, in detail, the progress of each

child.
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Tour to Hyderabad

Students of grades V to VIII went on an educational tour to

Hyderabad. Besides visiting the museum and the fort,

students were also involved in many fun activities as a part

of their learning.
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Varnajala – Art Festival
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Varnajala – Art Festival

Varnajala- the art festival was conducted with great enthusiasm

at C.V.M. It was a platform for the everyone at school to

showcase their artistic talent. All the students, teaching and

non-teaching staff and the drivers contributed their creative

work for display.
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Chettipalayam, Puliyur C.F, Karur District, Tamil Nadu.

Contact Numbers: T +(0)4324 251977, M +(0)9786696574
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